Introduction

This issue of Core Brief includes further changes within Human Resources and Organisational Development and a link to an NHSGGC press release on an information event aimed to boost numbers of living kidney donors in the west of Scotland.

Human Resources and Organisational Development Changes

As part of the final transformation the Recruitment Services, Staff Banks and Interpreting workforce are moving.

They will move out of the Modular Building at Gartnavel Royal Hospital to the West Glasgow Ambulatory Care Hospital on the following dates:

**Wednesday 10 August – Staff Banks and Interpreting**  
**Wednesday 24 August – Recruitment Services**

There will be no changes to telephony and all contact numbers will remain the same. Our postal address will be West Glasgow ACH, Dalnair Street, Glasgow G3 8SJ.

The above teams will be located in the same building as other functions from Human Resources and Organisational Development, including the Human Resources Support and Advice Unit, Learning and Education, Health & Safety, Occupational Health, Workforce Planning, Medical Staffing and Employee Relations services. Further information in relation to Staff Banks, Interpreting and the Recruitment Services can be found on HRConnect.

For more information on the Staff Bank, visit: [www.nhsggc.org.uk/working-with-us/hr-connect/staff-bank/](http://www.nhsggc.org.uk/working-with-us/hr-connect/staff-bank/)

For more information on Recruitment Services, visit: [www.nhsggc.org.uk/working-with-us/hr-connect/recruitment-service/](http://www.nhsggc.org.uk/working-with-us/hr-connect/recruitment-service/)

Information event aims to boost number of living kidney donors for west of Scotland

More than 250 people in the west of Scotland are currently waiting for a kidney transplant with many of those waiting up to three years for a suitable donor.

An informal information evening for people interested in becoming a live donor is being hosted by the board at Glasgow City Chambers on Monday 5 September.
Marc Clancy, consultant transplant surgeon, will host a panel of experts made up of donors, recipients, surgeons, nephrologists, and transplant co-ordinators. They will discuss the kidney donation process before inviting questions from the audience. Panel members and health board staff will be available afterwards to share more information.

Click here to read the full press release.